Building area HP

Detailed Information for Users

Building Area HP, HPV F 55
Robert-Gnehm-Weg 15
CH-8093 Zurich

How to reach us

Phone +41 44 633 24 30
Fax +41 44 633 10 86
E-Mail fs_info_gmh_hp@ethz.ch
Internet www.ethz.ch/facility-services

Availability by phone
Monday - Friday 06.30 - 17.45

Building opening hours HEZ, HPF
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 18.00
Saturday/Sunday closed

Building opening hours HPP
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 19.00
Saturday/Sunday closed

Building opening hours HPH, HPV, HPZ, HPL, HPK, HPM, HPT
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 20.30
Saturday/Sunday closed

Building opening hours HPS
Monday - Friday 07.30 - 23.00
Saturday/Sunday 09.00 - 18.00

Building opening hours HPR
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 22.00
Saturday/Sunday closed

Building opening hours HPK, HPL, HPM, HPP, HPZ, HPP, HFR, HPR, HPT, HPV
electronic access outside business hours

Phone numbers of the emergency desk
Internal number 888
External number +41 44 342 11 88

Technical Alarms
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 17.00
Tel. No. internal 2 95 65
Tel. No. external +41 44 632 95 65

Public transport
Arrival by bus no. 80 from station Oerlikon and Altstetten or by bus no. 69 from Milchbuck / Bucheggplatz.

Parking
The HIG and HPG parking garages are open to the public 365 days a year, all day long.
More information about parking at the ETH Zurich can be found via this Link.
**Rooms available HC0**  Room reservation can be made on +41 44 632 20 69 / Email: raumreservation@ethz.ch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture halls / Seminar rooms</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Area in m²</th>
<th>Black/white-boards</th>
<th>Wireless microphones</th>
<th>Overhead projectors</th>
<th>Video projector</th>
<th>Network connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPH G1</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPH G2</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPH G3</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPV G4</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPV G5</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPT C103</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPT B71</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPK D3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66.1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPK D24.2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPH D Hall Sectors 1-6</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPM D7.2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPZ E35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPL D32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPL D34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**  X available  -- unavailable

**Special rooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>food market</th>
<th>Reservations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **green Day** | Simon Widmer  
Mon - Fri 06.00 - 22.00  
Sat / Sun closed  
| Phone +41 44 633 72 20  
simon.widmer@sv-group.ch  |
| **grill bbQ** | Simon Widmer  
Mon - Fri 06.00 - 22.00  
Sat / Sun geschlossen  |
| **pizza pasta** | Simon Widmer  
Mon - Fri 06.00 - 22.00  
Sat / Sun geschlossen  |
| **Sport center HPS** | ASVZ Academic Sports  
Association Zurich  
ASVZ Website  |
| Phone +41 44 632 42 10  
info@asvz.ch  |

**Special rules for users**

**Smoking**  All ETH buildings are absolutely smoke-free.

**Eating & drinking**  Is not permitted in the rooms (lecture halls, seminar rooms, etc.).

**Room occupancy**  The rooms may not be overcrowded for fire safety reasons. Excess persons must leave the rooms.  Simultaneous video transmissions must be organized in advance via the MMS-IS.

**Exhibition spaces**  Must be reserved separately if required.

**Sticky tapes**  Are not permitted on floors, walls and movable walls.

**Corridors / atriums**  Must be reserved separately if required.

**Security during the organization of larger events:**
The Safety, Health and Environment Department is responsible for this. More information for events can be found under the following **Link**.
Additional infrastructure if required

Furniture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tables</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Masse: 85x170cm, white tops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall bar tables</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Plastic, color: gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partition walls</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>white, Dimensions: 180x120cm, be erected horizontally or vertically, non-flammable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partition walls lighting</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>for mounting on partition walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign-holders Indoors</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dimensions: 58x43cm (A3) for signs (indoors) for events, landscape format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat stands</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin boards</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal folding tables</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>120x60cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signs

There is a possibility, after consultation with us, to install signposts / information stands.

Regulations on room use for events, scale of charges

- Use of rooms at ETH Zurich
- Regulations on room use for events

Building management services

- Service Level Description, Facility Services

Additional services, price list

Costs for cleaning, caretaking services / Building services, hall cleaning after events, additional services by the Facility Management.

Postal address for deliveries

ETH Zurich
Mr or Mrs X
X-Congress, Room No. XX
Robert-Gnehm-Weg 15
CH - 8093 Zurich

Advance deliveries of materials

Receipt must be ensured by the recipient himself. There are no storage facilities available. Material can only be stored in a room already reserved for your event!

For lecture hall HPH G1-G3 visit and support

Marius Johannes Simon
Phone: +41 44 633 26 65
E-Mail: vorlesung@phys.ethz.ch

For lecture hall HPH G4-G5 visit and support

Andreas Gisler
Phone: +41 44 633 65 87
E-Mail: andreasgisler@ethz.ch

Interne ETHZ-Adressen

General information
Info + Service Center Henggerberg
Phone: +41 44 633 33 00
E-Mail: fs_gmh_isc@ethz.ch
www.facility-services.ethz.ch

Organization and coordination
Andreas Gisler
Caretaker
Facility Services, Building area Physik
Robert-Gnehm-Weg 15, HPV F52.1
8093 Zurich
Phone: +41 44 633 65 87
Fax: +41 44 633 10 86
E-Mail: andreasgisler@ethz.ch

Safety, Health & Environment Dept.
Security for the organization of major events
Head of Security
Adrian Meier
Hochstrasse 60, HCH E13
8092 Zurich
Phone: +41 44 632 28 29
E-Mail: adrian-meier@ethz.ch

Shop for Multimedia Devices
E-Mail: technik@services.ethz.ch

Room and Course Scheduling
HG D 52.3
Rämistrasse 101
8092 Zurich
Phone: +41 44 633 20 69
E-Mail: raumreservation@ethz.ch

Other Links
Locations and arrival
Teaching and meeting rooms at ETH Zurich
Building orientation
Event Organisation

Lecture hall in the Building HPH
Concert seating in the building HPH